scant concerning either the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylat'ion or the ident,ity of t)hc catalytic components. One approach to t.his problem is by way of dissecting the mitochondrial system into component parts and reconstituting oxidutive phosphorylation from these relatively purified components. This approach has led t.o the isolution and study of a class of proteins from various sources generally known as "coupling factors,"3 which are considered to be inhibitor appears to be present which is not removed until the final purification step is performed. An indi&ion of degree of purification obtained at, each step may be ascertained from the data w t'he amount of phosphoryl transferase required to obtain maximal stimulat,ion of oxidative phosphorylation (AP: 0). In t,he part.icular preparation represented in Table I, 28 pg of  phosphoryl transferase at stage D sufficed to saturate 1 mg of ETPH(EDTA-2), whereas 60 pg of t,he fraction at t,he previous stage in the purification (stage C) was required to saturate the same amount of particle. On the basis of saturation data, t.he purification would be slightly over twofold. This would appear unlikely, however, in view of the fact t'hat over 60 % of t'he protein applied to the P-200 column was recovered. Moreover, some of t,he protein eluted from the P-200 column was lost during concent'ration and subsequent, solubilizat,ion. It is also not,eworthy t,hat the amount of phosphoryl transferase at stage C required to saturate 1 mg of particle is more t'han twice that required for the preparation at st,age D. The final step in the purification apparently separates the phosphoryl t,ransferase from an inhibitory substance. Figure 1 shows a typical pattern of the data obtained by gradient, elution when the stage-B fraction was chromatographed on DEAE-subst.ituted cellulose. Every third fraction was assayed for activity in increasing tlhe I':0 ratio of ETl'H(EDTA-2) under the assay conditions described in EXPERI-MENTAL I'ROCEINJRES w&h succinate as substrate. Each fraction was test'ed whenever activity was demonstrable in an area of elution. In fractions 9&9S (Fig. l) , eluted by approximately SO mM Tris-sulfate, activity was demonstrable.
Active fractions were pooled and are referred to as stage-C phosphoryl transferase.
StageC was purifiedfurtherbychromatography involving ReCyChrom gel filtration (37) as described above and previously (35). Yigure 2 illustrates a typical separation pattern of several combined preparations of phosphoryl transferase at stage C. Two distinct, peaks \vere observed and bled from the column. I'rot,ein in the larger, slower moving peak increased t'he I':0 ratio of ETl'H(EDTA-2).
The faster moving, minor component, o11 the other hand, was found to count,eract the increase in P : 0 ratio induced by phosphoryl t.ransferase. Det'ails of t,his phenomenon are presented below. In t)he experiment, depicted in Fig. 2 some diffusion of the peaks appears to have occurred as indicated by the spread of the peaks. This n-as not a consistent, observation; the extent appeared to depend upon the packing and previous use of the column. Recovery of prot,ein was usually between 65 and 80% of that applied to t)he ReCyChrom column. In one experiment, for example, 124 mg of phosphoryl transferase at stage C \vas applied and 7 mg of the fast-moving and 7X mg of t'he major peak were recovered. Among other paramet,ers, recovery greatly depended upon n-here t.he bleeding valve \yas opened to remove protein from the column. In t'hese experiment,s the valve was not opened to remove protein from t,he ReCyChrom column until the recorder showed a value of 95 % t,ransmission. This pract,ice ensured a minimum of crosscont,amination of protein tailing from the first into the second peak, but it also lowered the recovery.
Physical propedies of phosphoryl tramfeyuse. The sedimentation characteristics of phosphor+ transferase at the C and D stages of purity have been observed in the Beckman model E analytical ultracentrifuge. Figure 3 contains pictures (Jf t,he course of aediment:~t'ion of the protein at st'age C (E'ig. XI) :ud at stage D in t,he purification (Fig.  3B) . .It stage C, phosphoryl hransferase cont.niried tn.0 visible components, a minor f:\ster moving component with an s~~,,~, valuc~ of K9S and a major slower moving component 1vit.h an s~,,,~~ of 6s. After gel filtration on BioGel P-200 (Fig. 3B ) the phosphoryl transfernse appeared t,o bc homogelwow :md sedimented with an sZlr,w value of 0.1. This value corresponds to that of the major cornp~~~~ent~ of t#he preparation at stage C. I'rom the data for the approach to sedimentjatic ,n equilibrium at t.he meniscus for seven periods during the run, a mean molecular lveight of 1~2-&000 was computed.
The activity of phosphoryl transfernse w: w dcstroved by exposure to 65" for 2 minutes. '?he prokin n-n:: nondialyzable :LIK~, in :tddition, n-as eluted from Sephades G-%!\I \vith an RF of 1. The absorpt,ion speckurn of phosphoryl transfernse in the ultraviolet region is typical of many proteins (Fig. 4) . Since the shoulder at 290 rnp suggested the presence of ionizable tyrosinc groups, the protJein \\-a~ treated \vith alkali t,o observe the nature of t)he 290 mp C'OIItributjion. The spectrum after addit,ion of KOH to a final pH > 13 showed a nem minimum at 2G9 nip, a loss of absorptivit) at 27s mp, and two dist'inct, peaks at 22 and 2SS.5 mp, respectively.
The difference spectrum betjneen the spectra of the enzyme at pH values 13 and 7.5 revealed :l trough at 274 mp and :L peak at 295 111~. Figure 5 show di:lgrammatic~dl\-the direction of electrophoretic migration of the enzyme at, three pH values. The protein migrated to\\-nrd the cathode at pH 4.5 (I = 0.05). The protein remained at tht: point' of applic:ltion when the pH of the medium was 5.7. Only one hand vxs noted on strips to \vhich the cwzyme at stage D was applied and electrophoresed at various pH values between d and S. However, when preparations of the transferase at' the C stage of purification were examined at pH 4.5, a minor component was found near t,he origin. The ek&rophoretic mobilit'y of the minor component has not been studied in detail.
Phosphoryl tiansferase and oxidatiae phosphorylation. Table III shows the increment in the value of 1':O induced by the purified t,ransferase urlder various condit~ions t,hat define the site of energy conservation affected by the prot'ein. It is interesting to note that at, no stage in the preparation did the addition of the active fraction increase the phosphorylative capacit'g of ETPH (EDTA-2) at, the third phosphorylation sit,e. The adequacy of the assa?-syst)em we have used for measuring ATI' synthesis at the terminal site of oxidative phosphorylation has been documented previously (32) for submitochondrial particles capable of phosphorylat8ion at t'he third phosphorylation site. The I': 0 rat'ios of the unsupplemented test particle \vith SADH as substrat,e ranged from 0.3 to 0.7 dependiug on the preparat'ion used. l'hosphoryl t,ransfer:w at stage B increased the P:O rati obtaining with either NADH or succinate as substrate, the increase wit'h KL4DH being about twice as large as t,hat, with succinate. Although this difference between the two subst,rat,es n-as not uniform, it was observed in about SO% of the experimentjs. The enzyme fraction, aft)er purificat,ion on DEAE-substitut,ed cellulose (stage c'), increased the 1': 0 rat.io in the presence of succinate to a greater extent than did the fract,ion at stage B. However, no such difference was observed between the two fractions with respect, to the increase in I':0 induced in t'he presence of XADH as substrat,e. After the phosphor-y1 transferase xvw further purified on BioGel 1'.200 the protein induced the same increase in I': 0 ratios ivhether succinate or NADH were wed as subst,rate and the increase in I':0 per milligram of transferase protein \vas greater than theory on t'he basis of prot'ein purification. As stated above, only some 10 % of contaminaling protein was eliminated by this process. The curves of Fig. A, she\\-ing the saturation of phosphoryl transfernse with respect to t'he test' particle, indicate t,hnt the enzyme thus purified was three times as active, and the total increase in I':() induced by t'he preparation at stage-D purification was substantially higher than that induced by the enzyme at) the earlier stage of purificat~ion.
Esterification of I'i in the presence of the t'ransferase leas inhibited by oligomycin, 2,4-DSI', and l;&CI'; the respirut,ion \vas inhibited by antimycin A. Bovine serum albumin, which has been shown to counteract, the effect of uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation (JO), did not increase significantly the I':0 ratio of the t,est submitochondrial part'icle.
The apparent, loss of the ability to stimulate phosphorylation at the site of energy conservation bekveen KADH ard coenzyme Q consequentZ on t,he further purifica- D) at, high pH. Hpect ra n-err recorded in a Beckman l>K-2 spectrophotometer, path lengt,h, 1 cm. A solution of Tria-sulfate (0.7 ml of 50 m&l, pH 7.5), containing0.71 mg of protein/ml was placed in a l-ml cuvette, and the direct spectrrlm was recorded (--). Alkali (0.1 ml of G N KOH) was added and the direct spectrum was recorded once more (---). The difference spectrllm (alkaline spectrum minus t,he spectrllm at pH 7.5) was normalized to allow for differences in protein roncentratiou (---). The purified transfernw isolated from I':TI'HI:\lg++, AIn+-+) improved the I' : 0 ratio of ETl'H(EDTA-2) with succinnte as suba&, despite the fact that the test particles shoncd :I relatively high residu:tl phosphorvlnting capacity (Table VI) . HOJVever, the particles from which the transf'er:~r had been extracted during its prepar:~-tioll from ETl'H(RIg++, AIn++) \\-cre Iwt stimulntJed \vith respect to coupled phos-I)horyl:ltion by the addition of the trunsferasc. The rates of I-'hosphor~lntioll and of oxidation of succinnte \vere both increased to :rpproxim;tttly equal extents b\. the addition of tjransfernsc. Hence, the 1': 0 ratio wmaincd unchnngcd. This \\-ould .suggest competition bet,\vecw the inhibitor ard the tr:uwfcrnsc for the same site, attd also would argue against the possibilit\ of the irihibitoi iLct,ing as an uricouplcr ot oxid:lt,ivcb phosphorylatioii.
The fact that tlic inhibitor protciri did not incrwse the stat4 respiration of intact HHHAI \vith pyruvxte as substrate may bc interpn~tetl as addit ional widencc that the inhibitor is not :ul mcouplw. The inhibitor protciri also did iiot, signilicantly cffrct the respiratory control ratio of HBHJI, which IV:IS routitwl~-bct,werl 1 :md 6. However, the l:wk of effect. of the inhibitor protein on intact beef lw;ut niitochondri:i ma!-bv due to :I l wk ot' twr- 5 ~moles of 1IgCl~ , 0.1 pmole of 2,4-DNI', 0.1 mg of particle protein, aud 10 rmulcs of ATP. The reaction was init.ialed by the sddit,ion of ATP. The tubes were incubated for 10 minutes a1; 30". The Pi released from ATP was measured by the colorimetric method described by Lindberg and Ernster (34) and correrted for a control value in the absence of enzynie. ETI'H(EDTA-2), but t.he ahilit,y to stimulate this reversal is lost on further purificxt,ion of the transferase. It is interesting to note t,hat fraction c of I,innunc and Titchclw (7) also increases the rate of ATI'-energized reduction of NAD b,v succinnte, catalyzed h\r ETI'HCEDTA-2).
Sow and Hagihara ("1) have reported the isolation of a factor which enhances 1': 0 rat,ios at' r)horphor~l:ltioll sites 1 and 2, but not at site 3; It show I10 dctect:Ltde ATI':tse activity. This latt,er factor clenrly differs from phosphor?1 transferaxe in that its molecular weight is of the order of 200,000 or higher (excluded from Sephadex G-200), and it stimulates the ATI'-driven reduction of N,4D by succinat'e. Finally, phosphoryl transferwe catalyzes an exchange hetwcn ATP and hD1' (45) and is phosphorylated during oxidative phosphorylation (46)) two properties which clearly distinguish it from the several factors enumerated above. These two properties will be the subject of forthcoming manuscript~s. The appearance of a peak at 2950 i in proteins at pH 13 is indicative of the cmergence of ionized t.yrosyl groups and is usually a token of protein denaturation (47, 48). l'hosphoryl transferase shares this prop&r with n group of proteins \I-hich includes ovalbumin, ribonuclease. lysoz\:mc, insulin, and catalnse (cf. 17 and SS).
The daka presented hcreitl, ;IS well as those presented previously in preliminary form (35, J(i), indicate t~hat phosphor\1 t.ransferwse is involved either in the transfer wit,hin the inner membrzlnc of a phosphoryl group from some I)hoqhoryl donor to M)l', or in the transfer of :I I)hosphorgl group from internal hT1' to external ADl'. This int~crpretntion is consistent, with the findings that phosphoryl transfcrase cnt.nlyzes a11 exchange bct,wecn 121'1' and ADI' (kg, and t,hat the erlz~me forms :I i)hos-$or~latcd internwdiatc tha.t can Ithos-
